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Abstract 
Theplaceofnormsininternationalaffairsisasubjectlongdiscussed,buttheconcernspersist
even in the 21st century. Indeed, the turbulence in the world never ends but shifts. Once a
region is seemingly enjoying stability and peace, others struggletodealwithinstabilityand
turbulence.Theaffectedregions,whenitdegeneratesintouncontrollablecrisesorunthinkable
human rights abuse, require some interventions to reduce the casualties and save lives. 
Therefore, the need to intervene is not a bad thing, rather the inherent motivations and
justificationsforthecourseoftenis.Arehumanitarianinterventionsreallydrivenbynormsor
interest? The paper attempts to interrogate this simple but complex question using the post
GaddafiLibyaasanexample.Thepaperarguesthattheprojectionofnormsasthemotivation
formodernhumanitarianinterventionsaremorepalpableandasideshowofthegreatpowers. 
Keywords: International Norms, Libya, Humanitarian Intervention, Realism, Social
Constructivism 

1.I ntroductionandArgument 
War is an almost inevitable phenomenon, although the publications by Pinker (2011) and
Mueller (2009) indicate the world has made progress. In their view, violence and wars are
decliningandalmostceasingtoexist.Amidstthesupposeddecline,domesticwars(civilwars)
and violence are taking place in some parts of the world, making the need forintervention
necessary. These interventions often raise normative andethicalquestions:forwhatreasons
and under what circumstances must states or the international community intervene in a
country? Attempts to answer these questions have led to a debate between three major
philosophicalschools,pacifism,justwartheory,andrealism. 
Pacifismhoverswithintherealmsofpeace(bothpositiveandnegative).Pacifistsarguefora
world where cooperation, nonviolence, integration andgeneralprohibitionandresolutionof
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wars through nonviolent means exist (Fox 2014)1. For this school, war destabilizes,
contravenesfundamentalprinciplesofmoralityandnegatesitsextensiontoother“speciesand
nature” (Fox 2014: xvi-xvii). Norms/morals are therefore necessary for international affairs
andmustnotbedownplayedbydecision-makers. Ontheotherhand,justwartheoryisbased
on the premise that incertaincircumstancesitisjusttogoforwartoaddressinjustices,but
certainguidelinesmustbefollowed.Theseguidelinesbroadlycoverjusadbellum2 (Justiceof
thewar)andjusinbello3(Justiceinthewar)(Fotion2000:21).Thegoalofthejustwartheory,
toanextent,istoreducetheoverwhelminganddevastatingimpactonvictimsofwar. 
In contrast, realists are normative and moral skeptics because they see the international
systemasanarchicandunstable.Forthem,thegoalissurvival,withthenormplayingaless
important role. Realists' position on warfare takes on an amoral character.Manyinfluential
scholars4 signontothisthought. Thesescholarsdonotarguethatthereisnomorality.Their
argument strongly suggests that man'sself-interest(nationalinterests)andquestforsurvival
override anything that has been called moral in the past, present, or future and this makes
application of moral codes in international affairs untenable (Carr 1946:53; Morgenthau
1954:9;Kennan1954:48).Onthecontrary,Niebuhrseemstoshowcaseoptimismwithmorals
though he does not totally dismissthetendencytoforgomorals.Forexample,henotedthat
the core of realism and its analysis provide scope for the search for effective “political
methods” that can beusedtocreateafeasibleplanforachievingthe"ethical-socialgoal"of
society(Niebuhr1932:233).  
Beyond these schoolsabove,somescholarsviewthenormsintheinternationalsystemfrom
the constructivist’s perspective. The fundamental argument is that actions, interests, and
interactionsontheworldstagearesociallyconstructedandthereforenondeterministic(Wendt
1992,Ruggie1998,Kratochwil1989,Friedman/Starr1997).Thatis,changesinthestructure
and agency (identities and interests of the actors) on the world stage are shaped and
influencedbynormsandvaluesininternationalrelations(Newman2001:241,Ba/Hoffmann,
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exhausted without results; (c) the benefit of resorting to war must outweighing the cost or harm; (d) war is
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2003, Klotz 1995, Katzenstein 1996, Finnemore 1996). This position contrasts neoliberals
andrealists,whoarguethatitistheinterest:geostrategicandeconomicincentivesthatshape
actionsofactorsandnormsareirrelevant.Thecontroversybetweentherealists’viewandthe
constructivists regarding humanitarian interventions represents an interesting debate that
couldbeexaminedinthelightofcurrenteventswithintheinternationalsystem.Theresearch
question to be answered is therefore: What are the motivations for modern humanitarian
interventions(HI),anddonormsplayarole?  
From this question, I argue that the projection of norms as the motivation for modern
humanitarian interventions are more palpable and a sideshow of the great powers. That is,
major decision makers of intervention notalways,butmostlyactfordiversereasons,which
are often vitiated with egoistic self/national interests. I argue from therealist’sperspective
that, although decision makers ofinterventionmayrecognizetheimportanceofnorms,they
are for most times used as instruments, while pursuing their interests. To achieve this,the
paper drawsfromargumentsmadebyMarthaFinnemoreinherarticle“ConstructingNorms
ofHumanitarianIntervention”andIclaim,interestdrives“HI”butnotnorm,takingLibyaas
a case in point. Libya is chosen for this discussion because it is an example of modern
multilateralinterventionprobablygonewronganditsdeteriorationisfastdeepening.  
The paper is divided into three sections, beside the introduction. The first, discusses the
positions of the social constructivist (Martha Finnemore) and realism (a response to
Finnemore)onnormsin“HI”.Thesecondshowsthatwhilenormsmaybeimportant,theyare
not the main motive for intervention in the Libyan case. And the third part will be the
concludingsection.Thedatasourceforthispaperissecondarydata:books(eBooks),journal
articles, news articles, published and unpublished theses, university library resources, and
academice ncyclopaedias. 
In this paper, norms should be understood as adequately accepted general principles and
"collective expectations" that govern the actions and interactions of actors within a given
identity (Katzenstein 1996: 3, Finnemore / Sikkink 1998: 891). Therefore, international
norms are therefore the appropriate standards, principles, and collective expectations that
governtheactionsofstatesandtheinternationalcommunitytowardseventsintheworldwith
a higher degree of shared moral assessment. Also, humanitarian intervention (HI), which
connotes the use of military force to supposedly correct malfunctions in a state that
dehumanizes citizens and cripples their rights and freedoms without territorial permission
fromthecountryinquestion(impliedinHolzgrefe2003:18). Finally,interestisconceivedas
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power (Morgenthau 1978): there is no state that does not seek power, and thus interest
becomestheinherentforcedrivingstateactionsintheinternationalsystem. 
2.Finnemore/Socialconstructivism(Norms)Vs.Realism(Interests/Power) 
AsIhavealreadyhinted,thereisacontentionbetweennormsandinterestasfaras“HI”are
concerned.Here,IdrawlessonsfromMarthaFinnemorewhileevaluatingherreasoningfrom
therealist'sperspective. 
MarthaFinnemoreinher(1996)bookchapter5 departsonthepremisethatthereverencegiven
by RealistsandLiberals’tostatesas“geostrategicand/oreconomic”isnotaccuratebecause
most of the emerging interventions are less of “geostrategic or economic importancetothe
interveners” (p. 1). In effect, realists and liberals fail to explaincontemporaryinterventions
where these interests are negligible (p.17). She therefore argues that “shifts in intervention
behaviour correspond with changes in normative standards articulated by states concerning
appropriate ends and meansofmilitaryintervention”(p.2).Finnemoreusedempiricalcases
in the 19th and 20th century6 and conclude that norms havechangedovertheyearsformost
probablythebest(pp.5-12).  
She argued, pre-1945 “HI” was a mixture of unilateralism and multilateralism, but the
definition of who is human and justifications were often narrowly constructed on identity
(Christianity and identities). Relatedly, non-Western states were considered "savages,
barbarians [and] a littlelessthanhumans"andcouldbeconsideredhumansifandonlythey
becameareflectionofEuropeancultureandnorms(p.11)throughcolonialism.Butnow,the
evolutionofnormshasledto“humanityexpansionandsovereignty”,wheretheuseoflogical
coherence,generalrecognitionofself-determinationrightsandtheestablishmentofimportant
international organizations (United Nations) have come to stay. That is, “changes in norms
createonlypermissiveconditionsforchangesininternationalpoliticalbehavior”(p.18).This
observation is fair but, in my opinion, it is an “illusion of legitimacy” because in the
internationalsystempowertendstomakeright. 
TwopointsmadebyFinnemorearestrikingforme:(a)“Unilateralinterventioncertainlystill
occurs, but… it cannot now be justifiedevenbyhigh-mindedhumanitarianclaims”(p.12);
and (b) "contemporary multilateralism is political and normative, not strategic" because
legitimacyisparamount(p.17).Thefirstisinteresting,asitsuggeststhatnormscouldnotbe
themotivationforaninterventionifcooperation(multilateralism)isthemostimportantfactor.
Of course, it can be argued that multilateralism reduces the chances of pursuing parochial
5
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stateinterest,butthisassumptionisincorrectbecausestatescouldjoinotherswithconverging
interests to initiate intervention using norms as cover for interests7. On the second point, I
argue that an action cannot be political without it being strategic and international
participationcannotguaranteelegitimacybecauseitisaboutprimacyofpower:almostevery
actionthatisrelatedtopowerismotivatedbyinterest.Ofcourse,Finnemoretriesasmuchas
possibletoseparatestrategic(geostrategic)andeconomicinterestsfrommodern“HI”tostay
in line with the normative claim, but unfortunately, she is unable to demonstrate fullyhow
normshavepreventedstatesfromactingtoservetheirinterests.  
Finally, I agree with Finnemore’s claim that “motivations” are more important than
“justification”(p.4).Thequestionhereis,arestatesmotivatedtointervenebecauseof‘norm’
orstatesaremotivatedtointervenebecauseof‘interest’? Iargueinsupportofthelatterthat
the real motive behind intervention is interests, and normsmerelybecomejustification.For
instance,iftheinterventioninSomaliawaspurelyonnorms,whyhasthecommitmentofthe
US and its allies faded with time? OnewouldhaveexpectedtheUStofightalonguntilthe
normswereimposed.However,thishasnotbeenthecase.  
Contrary to Finnemore’s position on norms, realists contend interests/power are more
important than norms, irrespective of the patterns theytake. Icommencewithpropositions
from Kenneth Waltz in1979,whoobservedthattheinternationalsystemischaracterizedby
turbulentanarchyandwithoutanoverarchingpoliticalauthority.Thisdirectsanddrivesstate
actions necessarily towards self-help because even if they do not, others will(Waltz1979).
The perpetuity of the self-helpsystemleadstosecuritydilemmas,reducingdecisionmakers
to skilful pretenders and dissemblers (Machiavelli 1985:70). States will therefore want to
survive,andtheirsurvivalisguaranteedbyinterestandpower— notnecessarilynorms. 
Moreover, international normshaveundoubtedlyevolved,butforwhomandbywhom?Ina
realist’s sense, these norms are made by the most powerful under the guise ofuniversality.
Carr (1939) remarked that powerful states could believe in international norms because it
reflects the values they preach, until interests are invoked. He argued, what are considered
normative principles is nothing more than “the unconscious reflections of national policy
basedonaparticularinterpretationofnationalinterestataparticulartime”(Carr1939:111).
Inthisvein,shiftsinintereststendtoaltertheshellsofnorms.So,wearemorelikelytosee
patternsofnormsotherthaninterestsbecausetheyareembedded.  

7
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Finnemore rightly states that norms have changed, but what she doesnotfullyrecognizeis
thatnormsaretheconstructionsofagency(strongstates),butnotagiven.Thisexplainswhy
the powerful always project the cover (norms) and impose them directly or indirectly and
ensure compliance: in these norms aretheirinterests.Wendt’s(1999:285-290)definitionof
norms as military impositions achieved through "coercion","self-interest"and"legitimacy",
suggests that although allstatesarethesame(e.g.sovereignty),sometendtobemoreequal
thanothers—Icallthisthedriversofinternationalnormativesocializationvs.thepartakers
relationship. The existence of global networking through norms (multilateralism) does not
implystateswillnotwagewar: mighttendstomakeright. 
Notably, the literature shows when the United Statesmakescertaininterventiondecisionsit
almost always focuses onrealpolitik—whereitsinterests,whethersecurityorautonomy,are
best preserved (Paterson 2018; Drezner 2008; Moravcsik 2001). To illustrate,thefollowing
treatieswereneverratifiedeventhoughintentionsweremadetosignon:RomeStatuteofThe
International Criminal Court (ICC), 2002; Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities, 2008; International ConventionfortheProtectionofAllPersonsfromEnforced
Disappearance, 2010; UN Arms Trade Treaty(ATT),2014;ParisClimateAccord,2015;and
Responsibility toProtect(R2P).Thus,itdilutestheargumentthatnormsarethemotivations
for intervention when the powerful states are very selective in choosing which normative
principlestocomplywith. 

3.LibyanCrisis.  
The year 2011 marked the time when citizens in three Arab-African countries, including
Libya, raged for political and economic freedom,leadingtounrest.Assuch,theResolution
1970 was passed on February 26, 2011, but a report of deterioration in the Libyan crisis
appealed to the UN SecurityCounciltoapproveResolution1973onMarch17,2011,based
onChapter7.Thistoalargeextent,meanttheinterventionist/NATOcouldtakeallnecessary
measurestoprotectciviliansandcivilian-populatedareasunderthreatofattack.Theliterature
shows the situation in Syria was far worse at the time of the Libyan (Pattison 2011). But,
Libya was invaded for supposedly humanitarian and normative reasons—political freedom
and human rights violations. James Pattison accounts that while Libya appeared to have
reached the levels of "lack of life" and "large-scale ethnic cleansing" at the time of the
intervention,hebelievedtheseconditionsmaybeexaggerated,thereforeinsufficienttoforce
regimechange(Pattison2011:272).Whatcouldhavebeenthedrive?Themotivationsforthe
intervention in Libya can be understood, in my opinion, from two standpoints—norms and
interests.Obviously,itisreasonablefortheworldtobelievetheinterventionsweredrivenby
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more ofnormsthaninterest,asarticulatedbyFinnemore.However,thissectionofthepaper
argues the reverse, using ideas from the realists to show that interventions in Libya were
immenselymotivatedbyinterestratherthannorms.  
3(a.) WhyLibya’s“HI”wasmotivatedbyWesternInterests 
The first argument focuses on Political and ideological Interest. Among other things, the
threshold values set by the UN Security Council for no flight zones were arguably a trap.
Roberts (2011) claimedthatGaddafiwasfoundguiltyofamassacreofdefencelesscivilians
andpunishedforacrimethathadnotyetbeencommitted,buttheWesternPowerscontinued
topressfortheinvasionprocessdespiteGaddafi'srepeatedofferstosuspendmilitaryaction.
Further, Downie (2011) noted that the death toll in Libya at various levels are often
incomprehensible and mostly untrue. I, therefore, suggest that the UN Security Council
responded to a threat and atrocity that didnotexist,andmadeitafullcauseforaso-called
“HI”, knowing that Gaddafi would fall for the power games. Also, Buchanan/Keohane
(2011:51)maintainthatsolongasvetopowerasaconstitutivefeatureoftheUnitedNations
persists, the chances of significant progress are limited because “self-abnegation is highly
unlikely.” This means an intervention in any state could not be devoid of parochial and
egoistic national interest because might often make right in the internationalsystem—there
arenorms,butnationalinterestoftencomesfirst.  

It follows, the “HI” was probably staged for ideological expansion and regimechange.For
Kuperman (2013:1), the Western powers and “NATO’s intervention did not aim mainly to
protectcivilians,butrathertooverthrowQaddafi’sregime,evenattheexpenseofincreasing
the harmtoLibyans.”(emphasisadded)8.Thedisregardforpara9ofResolution1970,2011
makestheinterventionlessofnormsandmoreofpoliticalinterest.Toillustrate,theceasefire
callsmadebyGaddafiwereignored(Roberts2011,Terry2015),resultinginunjustifiedchaos
and abuses. In fact, Kuperman (2013:1)arguesthat“NATO'sactionmagnifiedtheconflict's
duration about sixfold and its death toll at least sevenfold, while also exacerbating human
rightsabuses,humanitariansuffering,Islamicradicalism,andweaponsproliferationinLibya
and its neighbors.” Norms could not be the motivations since they were not considered a
priority. Thus, explaining why the realists contend norms are irrelevant when they meetup
withinterests:theyareinstrumentsofwardefinedbythepowerfulsincenormsaremadebut
notgiven. 

8
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TheGeostrategicInterestsargumentbeginswiththequestion:whywasGaddafiatarget?The
simpleanswerisgeostrategicinterests,andhispresencewasastumblingblockinthewestern
powers’ interests. In fact, spaces such as trade routes, seas, islands,mineralresources,and
location, often have prospects that must be guarded (Rogers) / Simon, 2010). The critical
importanceofthesespacesmakesthemanareaofinternationalinterest,andLibyaisagood
example. LibyaoccupiesastrategicinterfaceoftheMediterranean,African,andArabworld
andhasastronginfluenceintheseregions(economicallyandmilitarily).Forinstance,Libya
had received a substantial amount ofmoneyfromUS,BritishandFrenchasmilitarybasing
rights since 1951 due to its location (Chengu 2011). ThecontroloverLibyaisimportantto
further exert western influence in the regions Libya dominates. Moreover, Libya’s ardent
support for the Arab world and the supposed continuous links of terror and religious
fundamentalismwereperceivedathreattotheWest,andGaddafihadtobestopped. 
Beyond this, oil is not theonlyimportantresourceavailabletoLibya,butalsoaccesstothe
Nubian Sandstone Aquifer, a huge underground freshwater sea (Chengu 2011). This means
Libya could become a power plant for water when the global water crisis begins. Garikai
Chengu(2011)furthernotedthatthereasonsfortheinterventioncouldbenothingotherthan
(a) weapons (United Kingdom), (b) water (French) and (c) counterterrorism and
reconstruction contracts (United States). However, allwereinterestedinLibya’sOilwealth.
According to Lubura-Winchester/Jones (2013:254-255) Libyabeinganinfluentialproducers
ofworldoil“wasinaccessibletomostinternationaloilcompaniesafterQaddafinationalized
its oil production and participated in the 1973 oil embargo…[straining the ] alreadyfragile
relationshipwithEuropeancountriesandtheUnitedStates”.The“HI”wastheirbestshot.  
3(b.)WhyLibya’s“HI”wasnotmotivatedbynorms 
Politically, Libya enjoyed high levels of “stability” (stable dictatorship) before the
intervention.Atleast,Libyacouldnothavebeencategorizedasafailedstateinrecenttimes.
Yet,thevolatilepoliticalatmosphereandfragmentedpowerondifferentsidesofthecountry
as a result ofthe“HI”hasbroughtLibyaclosertoafailedstatesincethereischaosandthe
centercannothold.ThedisputesbetweenWesternpowersandGaddafiwere,toanextent,the
existence of human rights violations, no political rights, no transparency,noruleoflaw,no
peace and no social capital. One would expect an improvement, unfortunately, the “post
Gaddafihopes”isnomoreandtheimpact ofinstitutionaldysfunctioninLibyaisillustrated
by a significant drop in government effectiveness which has resulted in the furtherance of
politicalinstability,poorregulatorypolicies,overcrowdedpublicofficestaffanddeterioration
of rule of law (WorldBank2015;WorldGovernanceIndicators2012and2017).Relatedly,
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theinterventionratherunlockedandopenedthegatesforterroristandmilitants’groupswho
were suppressed by Gaddafi, and their refusal to disarm has sustained the violence, racial
cleansing which were non-existing under Gaddafi (Kuperman 2013). The harm done to
Libyans far outweighs what existed before the intervention and this could not have been
motivatedbynorms. 
Socially, Libya had fewer problems with infrastructure development, since the oil revenue
was used to build apartments (shelter) for citizens, schools, markets and hospitals. The
evidenceshowsthatrevolutionaryleadershipadoptedfriendlypolicytowardswomen,oftena
vulnerable group, and largely eliminated gender discrimination, while emphasizing the
importance of women for security, health, theeconomy,andeducation(Schnelzer2015:51,
Roberts 2011). Additionally, the BIT 2010 Libya Country Report affirms that "social
exclusion due to poverty and lack of accesstoeducationispracticallynon-existentbecause
health,educationandsocialequalityarehighpriorities"(BITReport2010:10).Beyondthis,
staple foods and fuels were subsidized under the government's welfare and social security
initiative, which every Libyan enjoys (BIT Report 2010: 15). However, all these structures
have been destroyed by interveners. Theinterventioncouldthereforenotbeamotivationof
normduetothisinjusticetowardstheLibyancitizens. 

4.SummaryandConclusion 
Based on the theoretical and practical evidence discussed in this paper, the realist´s
explanation for “HI” is more convincing than that of social constructivism represented by
Martha Finnemore. Specifically, I have argued that norms are mere instruments or
justificationsthatareusedbydominantpowerstowagewarortoinitiateaninterventionthat
safeguards their interests. The real motivation for “HI” is interest. As shown inthecaseof
Libya, normative concerns that were allegedly used for the “HI” in Libya, were the same
committed by interveners in higher proportions: the political and social life of the Libyan
population is worseoffthanbeforetheintervention.Thatshouldtellusthatnormswerenot
themotivationofLibya’s“HI”. 

Thus, in Libya geo-strategic and political-economic interests served as a motivationforthe
“HI” with norms playing their natural role as justifications for wars in the interests of the
powerful states.Forinstance,Amidthepoliticalcrisesandhumanrightsabuses,theOiland
resources in Libya are still being tapped in higher proportions. As Finnemore (2003:12)
rightly observed “If states say they are intervening to save lives and their militaries act
accordingly, then I count that as a humanitarian intervention.” , theIt follows that “HI” in
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Libya could not have been motivated by normsthoughitwasmultilateral.Normsexist,but
theyarenothingatall,ifnotapoliticalcatchwordandinstrumentusedbythepowerfulstates
to achieve their national interests. The libyan example suggests the existenceofanillusory
international norm and showcases the realities of modern humanitarian intervention(driven
byinterests). 
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